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Deeision No. 
, , 

REGUL.A.TED C.AR.."'UERS, IKC., 0. corporation,. 

Complai::lallt, 
vs. 

W. u:. PETTY, S. o. DIMM!C:K and GEORGE 
J. HALLt Jr., doing business under the 
t'1ct1 tlous name a.tl.d style of Un1ted. 
Fornarders, F1rst to F1rth Doe, 1~cl., 
and F1rst to F1ttb Doe Corporation, 

.1nclus1ve, 

Detendants. 
) 

Reg1:l8.ld I,. Vaughall and Scott. Elder, 
tor Complainants, 

Ray E. UD.~:ereiner 1"or De1"enda:lts. 

BY T"rl:E COMMISSION: 

Q£.!N,!ON 

• 

Case No. 3572 

:By cOI:tplaj.nt tiled. on .Apr1~ 27,. ~9.3S. compla1nant 

charges the above ~ed dete~dants r.1th unlawrul c~on car-

r1er operat1ons by auto truck between San Franc1sco, Oakland, 

Ale:nede., Berkeley" R:t cb.m.ond, E:::.eryvll1e a.:.d Sa=. Lea.:.dro on 

the one hand, and Los A:lgeles, Vernon, E'Wltington Park alld 

Pasad.ena on t~e other he.::ld, se:-vi.c.g also as intermediate 

pOints various c1t1es, towllS,. comm.un1ties, :1llld either points 

en route. 
Defen.dants W. M. Petty, S. o. D1mmick and George J. 

Hall, Jr., 'by wr1·~ten an.:swer, deny generally a.:ld specit'ically 

all the material allegat10ns in said complaint~ 
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Pu'blic. helfirings on said. complai!lt were held 'betore Exa:ciner 

Satte!"Vlhite at Se.Jl ]"re.."'l.c1sco, the matter was duly su'b:::littcd and 

is now ready tor decision. 

The eviCl(:;!lCe shov."s that the de!'endallts S. O. D1m:n1ck and 

George ~. liall, ~~. e-~ copartners, d01!lg business under the 

fictitious n~e of United Forwerders, and have 'been engaged i~ 

the tru.ck t::-8.!lsporte. tion business 'between San Francis co and los 

.A.:leeles and way pointz for three or mo:=e years last past. 

They :na1n'~ain freight ter.ninals at Los Angeles and 

San Francisco. ~ley enjoy et the present ti~e the patronage 

ot about 120 custon:.ers who ~e shi?pe=s and 'business este..b-

11sb.me.::l.ts loca.ted ectuaD.y at the tT.o cb,ie: te=:n.i.::l.al cities. 

~e volt::le or !'re:Lght tr~i"ic t!'e.nsported is qill te luge e.n.d 

necess1 tates al.:nO!3t weekly trips in both dir,ectio!'l.s 'between 

san Francisco and Los ~eeles. 

The record. shows the. t the transports tion en tel"'!'rise 

01: defendants is almost identical with the sch.e.::.c a.::l.d design 

put into ettect ruld operation by the Un1versel !orwerding 

~ompe.ny ~hich was recently enjoined 'by this Co~ssion in 

Motor .;;.:='.;;.!'.;;e.;;.1 ... r:';:;h.;.t ~Iline.l Co. v. ~, 37 C.R.C. 8&2. 

Detendant:s own no truck eqUipment, but have at,;the1r 

'beck; and cell a llU'ge ::lUl:l.be:- ot individual end uncert1ticated 

truck o~ers and ('l'e=~to!'s who transport shi~ents upon re-

quest or dei'endan'ts. Detendants o'bta1ne d their truck1.I:.g 

bUSiness; by perso::lal solicitation and 'by business contacts 

wi th shippers. U:?o.r:. req:a.est fo!' traI:.spo:-tetion se::-vices 

d~tendants either consolidete shipments or transport indi-

Vidual shipments :Cor their various patrons between Los 

.il.ngeles ruld san F:l:'ancisco ~d way points. Shipments are 
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consolidated at the1:~ te~~in~ls a~d are orousht to the termin~ls 

of the itinerant t::uck owne!'s. The truck owner when s.elected 

and hired by the defEmdants is req,u1red. to sien an agrec:nent 

upon e. l'rintee. form ~~s tollows: 

"Contract No. ----
From. iJn1 ted Fori';arde:::'s ----------- (Sa=. Fre.ncisco) 
.To iJ::li ted FOI'\\"s=c.e:::'s ----------- (los .A.ngeles) 

Date Tme Out Driver ____________ _ ------ -----Truck 

Uni ted ForVlarders 
771 Towne ~venue 
Los ~eles, Calitorn.ia 

Lioense llr.otor No. ----- ----
Unitec Forwarders 
274 Bra~an street 
San Francisco, ~alitorn1a 

Freight 3ill # Consignee Consignor Desti- No. or 
na tioD. P:ll"cels 

":reight 

Received at .' California., 193_" t!'om United 
Forwarders the property described above i~ good order and condition, 
exce~t as noted, consigned to United ~orvlarders at , California, 
which I agree to trans~ort to the ~lace ot business of United For-
warders at destination by auto truck. It is understood and agreed 
that I will deliver said soods at d.estination within a reasonable 
time (which is hereby agreed to be 24 hours) and shall deliver sa=e 
to vnite~ Fo~arders in like good order and condition as received by 
me, exceptins only ~~naee thereto caused by the act or God, public 
enemies, the authori t:r of the lz::: 0:" the act or detaul t ot the 
shi~~er, or o~~er, or natural shrinkage, for a sum e~ual to not 
less than :;:5.00 per ton, and it is hereby agreed that such e.:nount 
shall not be :paid befl:)re 10 days from the c.ate 0-:: t~is contract 
except at the oJ?tion I:)f the Co::J.}?3.:J.y. It is agreed. that the truck 
operator or driver is not to receive any advance until said property 
has been delivered, a:o.d said :party or parties waive all right of 
lien u~on said !,roperty. 

., 

The ship:per o:r customer, with ::ome exce:ptions, is called 

u:pon to sign in tripl:Loate the following for.:::. of agreement, 

~:hich the de!endants e.lso req,uire the drive!' to sicn on delivery 

of the shipment fo:" t::s.ns::/ortation: 
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"'C1"lTED FO?7!~~:E::\S 
Consol:tdators - Shi:p:pers' 

Los Angeles 
771 Towne A"O"enue 

Vandike 7368 

... tgents 

Sa!l Francisco 
274 Brannan Street 

Sutter 1185 

From. 
Received at _____ _ Date Addre-s-s--------------

,~ -I~ 

tho ~roDertY doseribec below. in n~~arent good order. exeeDt as noted 
C con'ten't~ a::l<l cona.i 1;10:1 0= contents 0= packages unknown}) marked., 
consiened and destirtea as indicated below, which the United Forward-
ors, agrO!lS and und~'rtakes to have transported via a reliablo con-
tract truck carrier to said destination. It is mut~al11 agreed and 
understood that the Unite~ Forwar&ers, o~~s, control~, o,erates or 
manages no auto truc:ks used in the 'bu.s1noss ot' 'transportation or 
property, or as eo CCIIllDlon carrier, for co:npenss;t1on or otl:.er1\1.se, 
over any Dublic highway between fixed terminal 0:- over regular routes 
or otherwise, and that the ~olo unc.ertakine ot the U'.nited Forwarders, 
is to hire on behalt of the consignor herein a reliable contract 
truck carrier to.trans~ort the goods from ori~in to destination 
within ~ reasonable time and at a contr~ct ra~e not 1n e~cess ot 
that sot forth below: 

Consigned to 
Destination --------------- State _____ _ - - - - - - - - ~ ~ ~ - ~ - - - - - ~ ~ - - -

No. Packages Descri~tion of articles 7eieht Rate Charges 
S~eci31 mnrks ar.d exce~tions. 

It Charges 
to 'be pre-

'paid, write 
or st~ "TO 
BE PRZ!?~." 
$hipperts C.O.D. 
Charge· $ 
Shipperts ~dvence 
Charge ~; 

~ ~ ~ - - - - - - - ~ ~ - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
'l'OT'u 

~ _____________________ Shi~pe~ 
By _______ . __ _ 
.A.C:.d.=ess _________ _ 

'm-."!'l'ED FORW~.DERS 
By " -------------

It a~~ears that in several instances ~here the chipper has 

preferred to use his O'.1n Bill of Lading ce has 'been pcr:t5. tted-t'o·· . 

~o so. In nearly all instances where transportation business is 

secured by derendants the shipper is at least aTare or or his atten-

tion is called to th,!:) language of the detendants' :Sill ot Lading 

(Exhibit No.1) wher'9in it is recited that the defend.ants "own, 

control, operate or lnanage no auto trucks~ and. "that the sole under-

t~~ine of defendants is to hire on behal~ of the consignors a 

reliable contract t~lck ca==ier to trans:port his goods." 



'l'he evidenoe sho ..... :;:) howe"ler» the t the "~ruek owners or 

opere. tors have no I:ontracttla:~:" relations of a.ny kind wi tb.. the 

shippers nor any clJntact. at all with them sa'Te and except when 

shipments are call'9d tor, al1d they rely wholly U];)on the ravor 

ot defendants t.or "the employment ot their trucks. The ship-

pers have no oontrl:>1 over the select10n or :am.n.e.gelX.en t ot dr1v-

ers. Collee tions .a.re: un1fo::c.ly :ade trom. the shippers by de-

fendants, and not "oy the truck drivers. The record indicates 

that sh1ppe::.-s, in ,spite o~ their knowledge or the above CLuoted 

prov1.sions ot the :8111 of Lading (Exhibit No.1), look to the 

defendants as the sole contracting :party and wholly responsible 

ror ,the sate trans:portatlon of: their goods fro: the time they 

leave the shippers' door to the time of delivery. This is 

clearly shown by the fact that the shippers inSist upon cargo 

insurance be1ng carried by the defendants to insure direct 

responsib1li ty fro~::l. the clefendan ts for d.8IIlages to ::nerchandise 

en route. The defendants in solicit1ng bus1nese assert and 

take direct respons1b1li t~ .. fo;: the sate and satistactory trans-

portation ot e.l1 sh1p!llents and take full liability in employ-

!:lent, control and Ic.a.nagem.ent ot every truck drive::- and oper-

ator used in their transportation business. The~e 1s no 

testimony in the rt~cord lndi cs. ting that any shippe::: in the 

s11ghtest degree. illterprets the above quoted portion ot 

Exhib1 t 1 as meki~~ e. truck d:iver or OVlIler x'esponsible 

at all to him tor the safe hauling of h1s ::.e::.-chandise. On 

the contrary, the 19vidence shows the. t many sh1ppers in-

terpret the defendlmts' Bill of Lading as nothing more 

than a rece ipt. f,~is interpretation arises no doubt trom 

representations malle the shippers by the a.e::'endants to 



the e1'teet that they are onade directly liable by full eargo in-

surance and by Si villg high references as 'Co tlleir financial re-

spons1b1lity. The '~est1:nony shows that the tJ:uck driver is a 

me:-e inc1c.ente.l re.c~~o= and o!lJ.y e..:l instru::o.eIlt.:u.1 ty under con-

trol ot de:t:endar..ts ~:n the execution of an agr~~e:len t to trans-

port~erchandise. 

Defendan t~, \'/j. th rew except10ns, have s!:lOwn the1r W1l1-

1ngness to accept 8!lY' proi'terec. tro.nsportat1oXl. b~1nes$ when 

the :-ate ";7e,s satist,~ctory; and refusals have been made only 

when the ~endered rul1pments were or light, bulky, per1shable 

or 1"rag1le cOt'llm.od1ttes. 

-lie are of the op1n1on that the truck s~rv1~~ or de-

tendants are com:on carrier operat1ons and their plan o~ 

opera tion 1$ cies1gIl(;ld to circtu::lvent the laVl. i4. cease and 

desist order should issue. 

AD. order of this Co.t::l!ll1ss10n fi.cd1ng an operation to 

be unlaw1"Ul and d1re,ct1ng it to be d1scontinuetc. is in its 
is<:ued etf"ect not unlike atl injunct10nJbY e. court. ;.. Violation 

ot such order const1tute~ a contempt or the COQmiss1on. 

The Ca11fornia Constitution ac.d the Public Utilities .boct 

vest the Comm1 ss10n with povter and. e.~tr:.ori ty to punish 

tor co~te~t in the same manner and to the s~e extent 

as courts of record. In the event a party is adjudged 

guilty of contempt, a tine ~ay be imposed in the amount 

ot :;500. or he may cle imprisoned. tor ti ve (5) days, or 

both. C.C.? Sec. 1218; Motor Freiftht Terminal Co. v. 

Bray, 37 C.R.C. 224; re Ball and E:e.yes. 37 C.R.C. 407; 

,~!n;1;:.= v. Ste.:r.:e;:, 36 C.R.C. 40.61 Pioneer Express ~-

~ V'. Kell.er. 33 C.R.C. 57l. 



It should also be noted that ur.de= Sec. 8 of the .A.uto 

Truck Transp. .AC t (Sta ts. 191?, Chap. 213), 8.S e.mencied ~ a per-

son who violates ru:~ order or the Commission is guilty or a 

misdece~o= and is punishable by a rine not exceedi~ $1000. 

or by imprisonment. in 'the cotmty jail not exceed,1llg one yea:: 

or by 'both such fil:.e and imp=isorun.ent.. Likewise a. sh1:pper 

0:::' other person whc aid.s or abets in the violation of an order 

or the Comm..i ssion 1 s guilty of a Ir.isdemEla.nor l3.nd 1 s punishable 

in the srune ~anner. 

ORDER ,...... ............. --

IT IS HEREBY FOt~u that S. O. D1=m1ck and George ~. Eall,Jr •• 

doing business ~der the fictitious Dame and style ot United 

Forwarders, are operating as a transporta't10n ~ompany as ~etined 

'by Sec. 1. St:bd1vision (c) or the ALlto Truck Transp. Act •• Chap. 

213, as amended, ".,1 th co=on ca=rier status between San Francisco 

an~ los Angeles and intermediate pOints without f1rst havi~ ob-

tained e. certiticate ot public convenience ancl necessity tor 

such operations her~in. 

Based upon thle finding herein aLe. the Opinion, 

IT IS EEREBY O:RDERED that S. O. Di:::r::::nick ~lnd Ceorge :r. Eall,:rr.,. 

dOi:'.g business unde:t:' the fictitious !lc:le end ~;-:yle ot United 

Forwarders, s:b.a.ll claase end desist directly or indirectly or 'bY' 

tJ:D.Y' subte=!"c.ge 0= o'lavice 1'ro::. C 0:c.ti:,U1:c.g such operation. 

IT IS HEREBY :roRTRER O?.DERED the. t the Se1cretary ot: this 

Commission shall ca1loe certitied copies ot ~his d.ecision to be 

personally served upon S. O. D!.mm.iek and George J. Eall, :rr.,. 
and. tha.t be cause cl~rt1r1ed. copies to be mailed to -:he o.istr1ct 

attorney ot the Cit:, end. County or sa:. FranciSCO, and to the 

district attorneys (~r Los Angeles, Kern, Kings, Fresno, Madera~ 
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Merced, Stanislaus, Contre. costa, Van ture., Sa!J~ta Barbara, San 

Lu1 s Ob 1 S1'0, Mon tercay, san Beni to, San te. Cle:re~ and .aem.eda 

counties, and to thc~ Department of Public Works, D1v1s1on or 
Eighways at Sac re.n:. ell to, california. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTEER CRDE.~ that said complaint, in 

so tar as it reters to W. M. Petty, be and the s~e 1s hereby 

d1smissed. 
Dated at San. Fra.ncisco, (.;alito::nia, this ~ q;- day 

ot September, 19:34. 

Co:nm.1se1oners. 


